It’s Easy to Donate the Perfect Basket for the 2022 Virginia Area Convention’s Silent Auction

Step 1: Each Group Chooses a Basket Theme. For example:

- Movie tickets/Night out
- Spa day at home
- Gardening
- Artwork
- English teas, Coffees, etc.
- Recovery/CAL
- Yoga/Meditation
- Skin Care/Beauty
- Baking/Kitchen/Food
- BBQ/Picnic
- Beach/Pool
- Sports Fans
- All Things Blue (or ANY color)
- Pet Themes

Step 2: Members Bring Items for the Basket.

Step 3: Set a Final Day for Collecting Items, Fill the Basket, Decorate & Wrap the Basket, Complete the Attached Donation Form (attach to the basket).

Step 4: Bring the Basket to the Convention Beginning Friday, August 12, 2022.

Silent Auction Contact = Deb T; 703-863-2220, teerdj@yahoo.com
2022 VIRGINIA AREA CONVENTION SILENT AUCTION DONATION FORM

• PRINT THIS FORM, FILL IT OUT, ATTACH IT TO YOUR DONATED BASKET OR ITEM.
• PLEASE FILL OUT THE TOP OF THIS FORM COMPLETELY.
• QUESTIONS? Deb T, 703-863-2220, teerdj@yahoo.com

“______________________________” $_________
NAME/THEME OF DONATED BASKET OR ITEM ESTIMATED VALUE

DONATED BY = ____________________________________________________
[AFG or PERSON]

MAILING ADDRESS =
________________________________________
CITY = ____________________________, _______ STATE
_________ ZIP

DAY @ TIME OF MEETING = ___________________________________________

ITEMS IN YOUR BASKET ~ DETAILED DESCRIPTIONS:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________